Seasonal changes in carbohydrates of perennial root nodules of beach pea.
Seasonal changes in amyloplast, starch, total soluble sugars, non-reducing sugars and reducing sugars of perennial root nodules of beach pea (Lathyrus maritimus) were studied. Ultrastructural changes in nodule cells of beach pea indicated an accumulation of large amounts of amyloplasts with multiple starch grains in summer months. As the winter season sets in, degradation of amyloplasts and starch grains was detected. The membranes of amyloplasts faded out in winter and the structure of the amyloplasts was lost. The degradation of starch grains showed some electron-dense fiber-like material and amorphous structures. Quantitative data revealed an increase in starch reserves during the summer and depletion during the winter. Total soluble sugar and non-reducing sugar concentrations peaked in the middle of the winter, whereas reducing sugar concentrations showed an increase in the fall. These results indicate that elevated levels of various sugars most likely help to maintain high osmolarity of cells so that the dormant nodules do not freeze during the prolonged periods of cold in the winter.